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MORE TIrmER-The Mall Gasoline Engine Chain Saw cuts trees  closer
to  the  ground-leaves  shorter  stumps-adds  lumber  to  every  tree.  It  is
readily portable through all kinds of brush and over all terrain to reach
trees practically inaccessible to many types  of power saws.
MORE EFFICENCY-The powerful two cycle, gasoline  engine gives the
power that enables crews to fell and buck trees many times faster than
with a hand operated cross-cut saw. Operator fatigue is kept at a mini-
mum. The Mall Power Saw has  a  stall-proof clutch  and handle  throttle.
Will  start easily in all kinds  of weather  and  runs  all  day  on  very  little
fuel.  Pneumatic  and  electric  models  are  also  available.  Write  for  litera-
ture today.
MAIL TOOL COMPANY
7733  South  Chicago Ave.,  Chicago  19,  Ill.
OFFICES  IN  PRINCIPAL  CITIES
l36 Ames  Forester
YOU  DON'T  FIND  4,ee,b¢z+ Logge,s  alnong
THE TIMBERMAN'S readers. . . . VIlat you dO find iS the
top production, management and directing personnel in the
plywood,box,woodworking, sawmilling and Jogging fields.
Hundreds of Jogging engineers, sawmill cngineer§, operat-
ing  heads  and  managers  in  the  forest  products  industry
formed   the   habit-while   still   in   their   university   and
college  days-to  depend, month after month, upon every
issue  of  THE  TIMBERMAN  to  bring  them  information
and ideas on new methods, new practices and new proced-
uses  developed in  all  major  departments  o£  the  industry.
THE TIMBERMAN'S  editorial  staff travels  thousands of
miles  each  month  to  bring you  the  latest in pictures  and
text directly from on-the-job observations and reports.
You will  benefit  greatly  in  your  career  by  making  every
number of THE TIMBERMAN a I`must" in your reading
and study.
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Pa,blisbers also ofVNISTEFIN BullDl"® 'be Ligb' coonstrt,dion joumal of ,bc West
We  Carry  a  Complete
Line of Supplies
for
ttlowa State Foresters"
t'Ames''  Field  Books
Venus  Drawing  Pencils
Pencil  Pointer  Blocks
Erasers  and  Pen  Points
India  Drawing  Ink
Triangles  and  Protractors
12"   Engineer's   Scales
Dietzgen  Ruling  Pens
Transparent  Scotch  Tape
Textbooks   for   all
Forestry Courses
Student  Supply
Store
South  of  Campus
MAID-BITE
SANDWlar
SHOP
107  nrfu
l38
COMPLETE  BANKING  §[RVICE
for
Faculty-Students
Fratemites
Ame§  Trust  &  §avimgs  Bank
Foresters:
Greetings from your
friends  in  a  local  re-
tail    business    closely
associated   with   your
vocation.   Best   wishes
for   your   future   sue-
CeSS.
®     ®     ®
HI   LI   Munn   Lumber   (a.
107  E.  Main  St            Phone  2
Ames-Gilbert-Huxley
Belly-Slater
Building  Materials  Since  1891
S.  HANSON
LUMBER  CO.
Building  Material
of  all  kinds
Phone  10                212 Duff
Anas,  IOWA
Ames  Forester
CORINTH
No. 2 SAWnlILI.S
Prove Themselves Champs
VVIlen You Put the  Pressure  On.
They   did   it   all   through   the   war   all   over   the   world;   they're
doing  it  here  now  duriilg  the  Critical  lumber  Shortage-day  in,
day  out;   month  after  month.   Fine  lumbar  fc,st.I    Corinth  No.   2
is  a  sturdy,  accurate  mill  which  may  be  used as  a  portable  outfit
or set  up on  a pern`anent £oundatton.
These   and   other   economical   Corinth   units   are   now   becoming
available  in  increasing numbers.   Send for  complete  specifications
and  delivery  dates.    For  out-of-the-ordinary   sawmill   problems,
ask  for  the  services  of  a  Corinth engineer.   You  can  depend upon
him  to  find  a  pI'aCtiCal  solution.
CORINTH MACHINERY  COMPANY
Corinth,  Mississippi
Ntneteen  Forty-seven l39
For  Modern
WOOD  PRESERVATIVES
See  CHAPMAN
Complete Li,ne of Tasted Chemi,cads For
Au Wood Perserving Probl,ems
{tPENTA"    PRESERVATIVE-Versatile    wood    preservative,    oil
soluble,  for  lumber  and  wooden  structures-controls  decay  and
dry rot,  also  termites,  Lyctus  beetles  and  other  insect  attack.   Eq-
ually  effective  as  soil  poison  for  termites.
PERMATOX  WELOil  soluble,  water   repellent  preservative  for
millwork,  lumber  and  plywood-protects  against  insects  as  well
as controlling sap stain and mold, and dimensional changes. Leaves
clean,  paintable  surface.
PERMATOX  10-S-Water   soluble   chemical,   for   effective   and
economical  control  over sap stain and mold  in  green  lumber,  both
softwoods  and  hardwoods.
DOIVICIDES-Dowicide  G,  for protection  against  decay,  mold  and
termite  attack  in  fibreboard and  insulating  materials.  Dowicide  H,
for rain resistant  chemical  control of  sap  stain and  mold  in  green
lumber.
CHAPMAN  CHEMICAL  COMPANY
333 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, Illinois
Branches  in
charlottSpokaneHoustoRew  orleLaonss Angeleriew  yor¥emphisport]andSt-  Paul
l40 Ames  Forester
®   A  leader  in  the  building  field  for  over  80  years!
®   The  thoite  of  di§{riminating   builders  everywhere!
®   Produced   by   Master   Craf'§men!
®   Manufactured  of  Pondero§a  Pine!
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CABINETS
GABLE SASH
BREAKFAST  NOOKS
STAIR PARTS
LOUVERS
DCORS
¢    ®
Manufactured  by
SCREENS
STORM  SASH
ENTRANCES
RANTELS
SHU"RS
WINDOWS
CARE,    ADAMS   &   COLLIER   CO.
DUBUOUE,    IOWA
Nineteen Forty-seven l4l
Woodland  Fdr"  Ddiru
DAIRY PRODUCTS
milk  -  butter  -  eggs
fountain  service
829 L-Way t{At the Underpass''
For  milk  delivery   Phone  435
IOWA    §TAT[    FORE§T[R§
have  been  eating
O9NEIL ICE CREAM
for  28  years
ONeil  Dairy  Co.       Phone  62
Dahlberg   and   Anderson
Motor  Co.
'lCourteous    Efficient
Service  is
Indispeusable''
Chrysler  -  Plymouth
Sales  -  Service
Ph.1515 -500 5th -Ph.1515
Ralnhow Cafe
VThere   The  Foresters
Take  Their  Dates
EXPERTLY  PREPAREI)
FcoD
Dountown
at  Kellogg  &  Main
l42
Corsages     and     Flowers
That Please
Fresh  Flowers  For  All
Occasions
Free   Delivery   Service
OREEII       TURF       [LORl§T§
410   Fifth   St.               Phone  97
Flowers
for
ALL  OCCASIONS
Flowers   Telegraphed
chywhere
Coe's  Flower Shop
Sheldon-Munn  Hotel
Phone   111              Ames,   Iowa
Sovereign Grill
For Qwiek
S            ®ert)|Ce
2604 L. Way    Phone 3181
Home  Made
Pies
Ames  Forester
It has long been recognized  that  the  forester
gets  the  greatest  return  from  forest  areas  by
following a carefully balanced multiple-use pro-
gram.
The student, like the forester, should take ad-
vantage of the multiple resources of his college
in order to derive  the greatest possible  benefits
from it.
The  Memorial  Union  is  an  invaluable  re-
source offering a necessary balance of friendship,
recreation and culture.
*       *       +
Memorial
Union
Friendship ~ Recreation - Culture
Ntneteen Forty-seven l43
+Here is your chance to com-
plete  your  files  o£  the  Ames
Forester.    We    have    several
copies  of  the  '15.  '16,  '17,  '26,
'29,   '34,   '36,   '37,   &   '38   issues
for  sale  at  35  cents  each.
+
First  Come;
First  Served!
You will find a
complete line o£
work and Dress
Clothes
at
Joe's Two Large §lorel
Store No. 1-Campustolrm
2536  L.  Way
Store  No. 2-212  Main
From  Head  to  Toe
Shop   at   Joe's
JOE'S
MEN'S SHOP
A"es,  Lo"a
144
Professional    Enlarge-
ments   o£   your   fa-
vorite negatives
#
Collegetoun   Studio
loo  Welch  Ave.
ines,  Iowa
Lindqwist    Cleaners
120  Hayward
Phone   1700
New  Sport  Oxfords
For  Spring
we  invite  you  to
see  them
TRUEBLOOD'S
VVEST  AMES   `
Hill Studio
2530 L. Way     Phone 347
Makers  of  Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
Kodak  Finishing
Ames  Forester
AMES
BUILDING
AND
LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Ames
Lumber
Company
501  Lincoln  Way
2 blocks east of underpass
Phone  83        Ames,  Iowa
Bacon Lumber Col Inc.
SUBSIDIARY R.  S. BACON VENEER CO.,  CmCAGO
Buyers and Manufacturers of
Foreign and Domestic Hardwoods
SUNMAN,  INDIANA
Nineteen Forty-seven l45
CREATING
JL  FORE:ST
WITH
MJLCH[NE:S
The nation's ZOO pressure-treating plants
impregnate about 3% billion board feet of
wood  annually.  That's  the  equivalent  of
creaf'ingr about nine billion  feet in compara-
tive service, because treated timber lasts that
much longer.  American  Lumber  & Treating
Company, the ``Wolmanized Lumber" people,
believe that forestry and industry make a
good team  . .  . the one producing more and
better  trees, the  other  finding  more  and
better  ways  of  treating and  using  wood.
l46
332 S®u'h Michigan Avef,ue   ,   Chicago 4
Operating  wood -preserving  plants  from  COa8t  tO  coast
Ames Forester
COrmLIMENTS
of
R. S. Bacon Veneer Co.
Importers - Manufacturers
FOREIGN   AND   DOMESTIC
Hardwood  Veneer-Lumber
Nineteen Forty-seven l47
